
CITY CHAT.

Try Tiik Aicors want column.
Fear by the peck,, at Hiincher's.
Siberian crabs, at W. A. Ehleb's.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Teaches by the basket, at Puncher's
Job printing at 1609 Third avenue.
Grapes by the basket, at Rancher's.
Nice cranberries, at W. A. Ehleb's.
Artistic printing at 16W Third av-

enue.
Ovsters served in anvstvleat Krell

& Math's.
Oysters bv the can or dish at Krell

& Math's.
Eating and cooking apples, at

Buncber's.
Oysters, celery and egg plant, at

Buncber's.
Choice water and musk melons, at

Buncber's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Will Sweeney has gone to Chicago

to attend school.
Andrew Donaldson, nf Rural, was

iu the city today.
Wautcd A second girl. Apply at

0-- J Twentieth street.
W. A. Ehleb has plenty of ieaches

by the basket every day.
Choice celery, egg plant anl sweet

potatoes, at W. A. Ehleb's.
Help us move our crockery stock.

We must vacate the store room this
week.

The last week of the bankrupt
crockery sale at the Lonslev old
stand.

Bead the ad vertiseniet of Clemann
& Salzmaiin on the tirst pae of this
paper.

The Rnck Island Iowa day Wo. Id's
fair special went through tins after-
noon packed.

Read your own Ai;;rs. If you
don't take one. you should. lon't
you think so?

Mrs. Weld, of New York, is visit-
ing her brother, Dr. R. V. Sweet, at
Trinity rectory.

The Ieere Flow works, at Moline.
started up yesterday morning with
:io men at wrrk.

Try the Burlington for Chicago.
Plenty of cars and a niee trip at $i.0"?
for the round trip.

Low prices in bedroom suites.
Read big ail on First page. Cle-
mann (V Salzmann.

Everything going regardless of
manufacturers' cost this week at the
Loosley (dd stand.

They say the "clipping party" will
be at the Y M. C. A. Thursday even-
ing. Are you in it ?

Chief Examiner Webster of the
civil service commission is a Rock
Island v isitor today.

Thomas McKanu has returned front
St. Cloud, Minn., where he has been
at work during the summer.

John Looney and wife returned to
Ottawa last evening after a shott
visit with friends in Rock Island.

The Columbian base ball club of
Davenport defeated the Rock Island
Str.rs Sunday by a score of 2: to In.

Take supper at the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday evening and help the La-

dies" auxiliary with the furnishing
fund.

AM kinds of job printing done in
the best style, and most reasonable
terms at siemon Bros.. 1 tin'. Third
avenue.

The Burlington offers a rate of
$.". ' for the round trip to Chicago
Sept. flood to return until
Sept.

Mrs. George Parsons returned to
her home in Michigan this morning
after a visit with friends in
Rock Island.

- Deputy Sheriff Silvis this morning
commenced to dispose of the stock
of Soulier & Sons for the benefit of
the creditors.

Miss Millie Rockwell returned to
her home in Washington, D. C to-

day, after a visit to her brother. F.
II.'Rockwell, of the R. I. & P.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper and son
Fav, Mrs. Emma Butler and Miss
Maggie Rooney, left last evening for
San Francisco to spend the w inter.

The studio will Ite a prominent fea-

ture of the Y. M. C. A. entertainment
Thar-da- y evening. Your picture in
two minutes by the liiiblnitiLT pro-
cess.

Lost A pair of eye glasses in the
vicinity of Second avenue and Six-

teenth street or in Harper's tneatre.
Finder will lie rewarded at Am; is
ofiice. .

Tea. coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few niee
fresh buns is what makes a rieli meal,
and to get the same go to Krell vV

Math's.
On account of the Iowa day festi-

vities the Burlington route offers a
rate of .").U-- ' for the round trip to
Chicago Sept. 19 and '.'O, good re-

turning until Sept. 20.

George Lyman of St. Paul, and
Miss May Lyman of Chicago, are in
the city, having been called here by
the serious illness of their father, C.
P. Lyman, on Twenty-thir- d street.

Iost A lady's pocketbook contain-
ing $2.00 in cash and some calling
cards between the High school and
Tenth street and Second avenue.
Finder will please return to this
ofiice.

George M. Loosley has moved his
family to Mrs.-E- . P. Darrow's board-
ing house, 2408 Seventh avenue, II.
W. Dusinberre having leased his res-den-

on ..Nineteenth street for the
winter.

Read Clemann & Salzniann's dis

play ad, and carefully note the great
offer they are n aking on a car load
of tine chamber suites which they
purchased at spot cash on account of
a manufacturer's hard up for money.

A physician wishing exclusive
ofiice practice, 01 sajary. can obtain
the same by applying to Scott Medi-
cal institute, ill Brady street, on
Wednesday, Sept. 20. A young, live
man wanted. Correspondence pri-
vate.

The Burton Perkins" company
drew a much larger audience at Har-jkt- 's

theatre last night, than it de-

served. The performance was easily
outclassed by he free exhibition
given by the band on the streets dur-
ing the day.

The coroner's jury in the case of
Georgie Roby, k lied in the elevator
accident at the Kimball house. Dav-

enport, returned a verdict of acci-
dental death, and attached no blame
to anyone. The dead girl's mother
arrived from Muscatine with So cents
in her pocket, and acknowledged that
her husband, the dead girl's step-
father, would be: r no expense in con-
nection of the affair. A purse was
raised at the Kimball, and the re-
mains of the unfortunate youn wo.
man were buried at Oakdale ceme-
tery. Davenport, and Maud Bear, the
dead girl's comp:;nion, and the moth-
er and daughter left for Muscatine
during the dav.

Electric Freight Engines.
The three electric locomotives being

constructed by t ie General Electric
company to haul t ars through the Belt
railroad tunnel are nearly completed.
The machinery is about finished, and
the generators are well under way. The
locomotives will be of 1,200 horsepower
each and will comist of three separate
trucks coupled together to form one
motor. The weig'it on drivers will be
100 tons, and the i. umber of drivers to
each locomotive w.ll be 13. The maxi-
mum weight of freight trains to be
hauled is placed at 1,200 tons, which can
be carried at a spetd of 15 miles an hour;
maximum weight of passenger train,
5(3 tons; speed, 30 miles an hour.

Each axle of the 1 icomotive has mount-
ed upon it a gearless motor flexibly con-
nected to the driving wheels, and means
are provided for controlling the motors
and couuuutatiug them, so that high ef-
ficiency can be atta ned at nearly all rates
of speed by running the motors either in
series, multiple series or multiple, ac-

cording to the lo:td to lie hauled and
speed desired. The current will bo sup-
plied to the motors from the generators
by the regular trobey wire, with ground
return through the rails. Where switches
and sidings occur i pecial arrangements
will be made to prevent the trolley by
any chance from jumping the wire,
Baltimore American.

To lie Ttrrled Alive.
The mind reader, A. J. Seymour, is

generally known in Illinois, and his pro-
posed attempt to 1 e buried and remain
in the ground while a crop of barley is
grown on his gr.ive creates interest
throughout the stte. Dr. E. C. Dunn
of Rockford has been selected by Sey-
mour as manager. Dr. Dunn says:

"There is no qi estion that this feat
can lie performed. I have seen it per-
formed successful! three times in India,
at Allahabad, Delh and Benares."

Foreveral days Seymour will be fed
upon a diet of fat and heat producing
food. He will then throw himself into a
cataleptic state, th lungs will le filled
with pure air to tiieir fullest capacity
and tin? tongue pla ed back and partially
down the throat in such a manner as to
completely close the aperturo to the
lungs. The nose, eyes and ears will bo
hermetically sealed with wax.

After paraftine l as been spread over
the entire body to close the pores it will
be ready for burial. The body will bo
put into an extra large casket. This
will be placed inside another, and both
will be perforated :n order that if any
poisonous gases exude from the body
they may make their escape and be ab-
sorbed by the soiL The interment is to
be made in a clay s il.

An Old Carpet Worth S5,ft00.
The longer a carpet is used in the

coiners' department at the United States
mint the more it is worth. Wear and
tear do not diminish its value. Yester-
day a thick woolen carjiet that has been
on the coiners' floor for seven years was
taken up and carefully cremated. The
precious ashes wer ; scrupulously gath-
ered together, as if iliey were the relics
of some departed saint, and by an elab-
orate refining pnx ess the government
recovered '2'J ounci a of gold, worth ovei

The metal had been deposited
there by the iiu'initt simal abrasions and
disintegrations of tl e yellow metal while
lieing converted from bullion into coin.

Even the heavy g oves of the men who
haitd'i bullion are incinerated, and the
gold is brought bad: to Uncle Sam's cof-
fers. Even the sun ke from the furnaces
used for melting tie metal is made to
redeliver the treasure with which it is
trying to esca'H", and from the soot in
tl chimney cnnni:ig little bars of the
yellow stuff are secured. San Francisco
Examiner.

Revealed In it llreuiu.
Two years ago John P. Elmborgof St

Paul was injured while boarding a cable
car. He sued the company for damages,
but lost his ease ( wing to insufficient
witnesses. A & w nights ago ho dreamed
that he met frieni who told him that
the names of the vitnesses of the acci-
dent would bo foun 1 on the back of a
letter received two days before tho acci-
dent occurred, tog tlier with the state-
ment that the casualty was the result ol
tho gripman's carelessness. He also
dreamed that all the witnesses against
him would commit i nicide. The follow-
ing morning Elmb rg found the letter
described, and on its back were the
names of 10 witnesses. Four of these
have committed suicide, and two more
witnesses have diel natural deaths.
Philadelphia Ledgei .
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The Energetic Camera Fiend.

For several days an enterprising pho-
tographer from Kansas lias had a masked
camera so arranged in a tent at the main
crossing into the Cherokee Strip that he
can ake a negative of everybody pass-
ing without his knowledge. As the
department holds that every person who
now goes upon the strip is a "sooner" and
loses his right to take land there, these
negatives will become very valuable evi-
dence against those going in now to hunt
out good claims, and the owner of them
can command a good price from each
subject to have his negative destroyed,
or can sell the same to contestors or the
government attorneys employed to hunt
up evidence against perjurers. Guthrie
Cor. Chicago Herald.

A tiny elephant, 3 years old, 30 incbei
high, 3 feet long and weighing 16S pounds,
is on exhibition in B.-rli- The dwarf
phenomenon is from Sumatra. Its nor-
mal kin weighed at the same age from
3 to 3J tons.

An American "peerage"' lias lieen late-
ly published. It includes all titled Amer-
ican ladies from Timbuctoo to Paris, and,
better still, apjiends a list of unmarried
scions of the British nobility.

In view of w hat Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done for others, is it not reason-
able to believe that it will also be of
benefit to von?

A boy at Linn Creek, Mo., Tea into the
cistern and would have drowned had not
bis ingenious mother hauled him out
with fishing tackle.

O.V THE OUTSIDE
tnat w the liest place
to koep the hugcold-fashume- d

pill. Just
ns soon its vou cet it'n n insitir, it becius to
trouble you. What's- the ass "of suffering
with it, when you
can get niorr help
from Doctor Pierces
riensant Pellets ?

These tinv Riir-n- v

coated granules do
you permanent
i? o oil. T li p t n(t
mildly and natur- -

ally, and there's no rea t ion afterward. Con-t:;';- ..

stination. Iivr-vsr- i m. A......I-- . - - i
all dernnpeuiriits ef the river, stomach, and
wweis are preventer., rmevetl, and tiernm-nentl- y

cured.
They're the !iiiii!llest, the easiest to take,and the chrnnr.il for they're (funrantcrdto give satisfaction or vour money is re-

turned.
Vou pay only for tho prwxZ you get.
Nothing else ur-'.-- bv the dealer, though

they muy lie i.ener for him to sell, can be
"just as good'' for vou to buv.

intelligence Column
A RE YOr IN NEED?r.

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want board nri

Want a partnpr
Want a Bituatlun

Want to rent rooms
Want a eervant girl

Want to ell a farm
Want to (ell a hniie

Want to exchange anvthlDfr
Want te fell household gomi

Want to make any real estate loan
Want to cll or trail e for anything

Want to find customers for anything
t'SK THESE COLUMNS.

THK DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT Y'OCK
every eTeuinc for per week.

Black Hawk -

Ml Tower.
Under the mui aliment of
CUAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening ami Sumluy after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Vednctl:lvs. Rridavt mui Snn--
davs. "

i
Ek irnnt meala at ail honrs at S5c. nOc and 75c
Order by Telephone No. ViM.

LADIES.
miflorinc from ailments pccular to tbeir sex can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN UOSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cases. Book giving
full particnlars mailed free. Adclresc: Koom
Wbitaker Block, Davenport.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Earl v.

8tore 101

Great Sale of
SCEBB BODES,

window mm
for the next TEN .DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them. '

THE

nwm m stoves,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 d Avniuf.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

'I J. - .a. ' ill it.
I I Jill i " I '' - Vi

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doirestic
and imported ciuars. All brands f tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenne.
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Special Good Values.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Heavy Ribbed Vests anl Drawers,

very good

2c.
Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers,

Egyptian yarn, the best yon
ever bought at the price,

50c.
("cuts' Natural Wool, usual $1.25

quality, for this sale vest and
drawers,

$1.00.
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House and
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Special Good Values.

CHILD'S GKKY X.TTra.
UNDERWEAR.

VESTS, l.s A Mi ...
DRAW hi;.

Size 16

Size 18

Size 20
Size 22 :

ji.e 24 -- '
Size 20

Size 2S

We think the
values in iui.!,.rrt
three cities and b.dievi- v a
so too.
When you call c will t,.;: ,

our new Dre- - ;.,

Hosierv, etc., . u-- .

TIRE BROS.
1709 and 1709 J avu.

1 HE

223 Twentieth Mr.

We are prepared t

as we have a:w:i
the right thin:

vou.

Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

Loosley s Old Stand.
All goods marked cheaper than ever.

FPANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispenses Pharmacist
Is row l.ir cd in ni- - new buildine at the corner of Fif'-- h uvtuut

Ktid Twentythird street.

J. F. KosKNriELn. To Ko'Lvr.Eij

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Heating Sanitary Flumbing.

-- KEGAUDIXG-

children's

Second

At

OTHING
One of th-- j fir6t important lessons to iearn abont Bo s' Clctliini? iatUat idiab e fabrics and good tailoring at fy v

reasonabln nrices, ate hy far more satisfying to puicliasers than are the tmny inferior grades at a less price.

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly meriioiictiB knee and Jong pante eui'S for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing ir label and
sold with our guarantee, coBt no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly bett-r- .

Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief induct-merits- , the latter abound everywhere.

We aek nothin-- r better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are off-rin- g.

All new goods. Jc t an old elyle.

Shoe Second arenu-- i

Secoi

JXE- -
Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothine Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


